NOTIFICATION

The Ministry of Education is pleased to inform all the students that the Ministry of Information and Communication with two Internet Service Providers (ISP) – Bhutan Telecom and Tashi-Cell will activate Education Data Plan for students from Monday, 11th May 2020 on the following terms and conditions:

1. All the students will get additional of 60% data package to the existing one package. For details kindly visit the websites: for B-Mobile – www.bt.bt and for Tashi-Cell – www.tashicell.com.
2. The Education Data plan can be used only for availing education related services- online educational sites and YouTube (Sherig Bhutan Page).
3. The Educational Data plan is only for registered cell number only.
4. The Education Data plan can be availed from 7 am to 12 Noon.
5. The Cell No. of individual students shared by School and Dzongkhag/Thromdes are registered with Bhutan Telecom and Tashi Cell.
6. If student wishes to change the registered cell number, kindly fill up the form given in the Ministry of Education’s Website: www.education.gov.bt. However, the final list will be shared with ISPs upon validation.
7. Students whose cell number are not registered must contact respective school.

For further clarification, contact yesheylhendup@moe.gov.bt or mobile no. 1779090

(Karma Tshering)
Officiating Secretary

Copy to:

1. Hon’ble Sherig Lyonpo, MoE for kind information
2. Hon’ble Secretary, MoIC, for kind information.
3. Dasho Dzongdag/Thrompon, All Dzongkhag/Thromde for kind information and necessary support.
4. Director, DoS, MoE for kind information
5. Chief, SPCD, DSE for kind information
6. Chief DEO/TEOs, All Dzongkhag/Thromde for necessary action.
7. All Principals, for information and necessary action.
8. Coordinator, Education in Emergency Operation Centre, for information.